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(See also Page five.)
CAMPBELLTON j BAND CONCERTSFOR

Schr. Malabar, Burke, master, The time ia approaching when
loaded 155 tone of coal at Sydney 
and sailed for Càmpbellton, N. B. 
■on Wednesday last-

AUTO COLLISION
While driving his new car at 

Càmpbellton Mr. W. Gunter col
lided with aheavy sloven. The 
sloven was uninjured and the auto 
■only slightly ■ damaged.

PRESENTS FLAG
Hon. H' F. McLeod, Solicitor 

Ceneral, past grand master of the 
Grange Lodge of N. B. has present
ed a handsome Union Jack to Mc
Leod Lodge, at Covered Bridge, 
Naahwaak.

BALL GAME JULY, 1ST.
The Ball game between New

castle and CampMItort Fane fc* 
the Clismpionshipship of the 
North Shore will be played at 
Carleton, Quebec, Dominion Day, 
July 1st.

NOTICE .
Thé numbers of St. Andrews L. 

G. L. No 147 wjU march from 
their hall to service in the Pres
byterian Church, Chelmsford on 
Sunday July 3rd. Parade to start 
at 2. p. m. Newcastle Band will be" 
in attendance. All Orangemen 
welcoihe.

; BADLY INJURED 
Alex. Cormier, of Richibucto, 

who had one of his feet badly in
jured about a month ago, in work
ing about a gasoline boat, and ha# 
since had considerable pain and 
inconvenience on account of it, is 
now reported to be, regaining its

THE SAWDUST WHARF 
Messrs. A. ii It! Loggie have 

■completed plans for the thorough 
■renovation cf the famous “savt- 
-dnst wharf" in Richibucto,and ex
pects to work on it soon. It is 
rproboblc that in the capable bauds 
of the Messrs. Leggie -this mtich- 
abused property will undergo such 

•changes that even Mr. Crocket 
will not recognize it.—St, John 
Globe. 1

OAflTORZA
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I’TUBH'TO' 
THE PHONE
When yeu arc hMt 

este mA«*

Eiand concerts in the square will 
tie in order. This is a public' en
tertainment which does a great 
deal of good. Not only do the 
large number of tourists enjoy the 
music, but the citizens themselves 
are put in a more genial, amiable 
and forgiving frame of mind as a 
result of the charming power of 
the Xrt divine. We trust that the 
Mayor and Alderman will get to
gether and arrange with our bands 
to give a number of concerts dur
ing the next few months. Ne 
doubt all the citizens will stand 
behind them.

„ VISITING P. E. ISLAND.
Mrs. R. N. Weeks of Millertoo left 

Wednesday morning for a several 
weeks visit to different parts of Prince 
Edward island.

CLOTHES PRESSING 
See tile card of Bert Stewart in this 

issue. Stewart is prepared to do all 
kinds of cleaning ai# pressing in an 
np-tn-datc manner.

FOR SALE 
A good milch cow, will milk the 

year round. For further particular* 
apply to Mr. Joseph Wedden, Curven- 
tou, N,B. June Mtf.

BROWN TAILS"
In consequence of the reports of 

the Brown Tail caterpillars being 
foued in large numbers at John 0. 
Vanwart's, Evandale, the provin
cial agricultural department in
structed William McIntosh to go 
Evandale and investigate the mat
ter. Mr. McIntosh returned to the 
city yesterday and state* that the 
caterpillars reported are not Brown 
Tail, but Appletent caterpillars, a 
species common to the province. 
These caterpillars arp easily killed 
by Bordeaux mixture. It is grat
ifying to know that the very dan
gerous Brown Tail is not known 
to occur in the province.—Stan
dard.

ABOUT CANADA
On beipg interviewed in Eng

land Karl Grey s.'ys: "We had a 
delightful voyage in a most com
fortable ship. The development 
nf Canada u going as st'uiig as it 
qan gtz The Maritime Province» 
are as geod for imihigrstlua as the 
northwest, and the prospect» were 
never brighter/' he «aid. "Why 
don't you come and tee the coun
try. You cannot understand it till 
you see it and visit it and when 
rou have visited it once you won’t 
m happy until you have seen it • 

dozen time».’’ Earl Orgy added 
that the Canadians were pleased 
with the preset* class of immi
grants. He was finally asked about 
the imperial spirit in Canada." The 
"imperial spirit is all right in Cana
da," he answered "Why, they are 

re imperial than you are. I 
wish you would come to Toronto 
and tee the empire day celebration, 
as I saw, then yon would know 
what I mean. The people in Can- j 
•da believe in themselves and their 
future as part of the empire."

FARM FOR SALE 
About 3 miles and a half out of 

own. Apply to James Donahue 
C. I. R.. Newcastle, N. B.

May 10,3 ks

OU* NEW OWLISH
tit* € -V on

The dainty Eafttek ear is just as per
fect as the genius of the carriage in

dustry can make it. It is practically trouble- 
proof and built to endure—built right here 
in Canada. The upholstering is Leatherette 
throughout and the body is adjustable to a bed 
#r sitting position and ânished in CCNMÉ0N Tsn. 
There are lots of seasons why yoe should hay a 

Canadian-built Gendron—ask your dealer.

GeWrea Mieefactering Co., Ltd.
• Toronto . Ontario 74U

Sold by meet Ihsl lias» 
dealers. Write to os if 
year dealer deeea’l 
carry thews.

TAKING VIEWS 
Douglas W. Clinch, of St. John, 

secretary of the N. B. Gains Protect» 
ire Association was in Newcastle n few 
days ago with John G. Haas, of the 
Gaumont moving picl ore concern. New 
York. Mr. Haas and Mr. Clinch went 
to the head waters of Serogle and 
canoed down the North West Mira- 
niichi taking views of the beautiful 
scenery end live game to be used for 
moving picture purposes. Both gentle
men returned home on Wednesday 
night last much pleased with their 
trip. Mr. Edward Menaiee, the veteran 
guide, had charge of the party on 
their trip.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR 
CATARRH THAT CONTAIN 

MERCURY,
ae mercurv will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucodb surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except 
on prescriptions from reputable phy
sicians, as the damage they will do "is 
ten fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J, Cheney * Co . 
Toledo, O.. contains no mercury, and 
is taken internally, acting directly up
on the blood and mucous surfaites of 
the system. In buying Hall's Catairh 
Cure he sure you get the genuine. It 
ie taken internally and made in Toledo, 
Ohia, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Testimon
ials free.
^ Bold by Druggists. Price 75c. per

Take Hall's Family Pills for con 
stlpation.

HEAVY SENTENCES
FOR WHITE. SLAVES

New York, June 22.—Frank 
Grille, a “white slaver" convicted 
of holding girls captive, was 
«efitfiiced in Brooklyn today to 
ti-n y, »r* imprisonment in Sing- 
-ing. Frank Salvatore, similarly 
t* i.ivicii il, got four years.
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in bands, or sit down and smoke 
the pipe of peace.)

When your Bam is on
fire. a • • *(Ring vow nearest neighbors. 

—WSTARTLY you know that as 
test as animals can travel, Sallow 
tUers ef tbs soil will come to 
yaw aid.)

Every day yoe wSl Son yew 
phooo "a friend indeed " and It 
wtt prove to be a "payer" too.

tbeeSSst '■"* MM. Smtae asking. 
Ted ne w. roght ta mmé M M yea.
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AN ELABORATE CAMP
George D. Pratt, of New York, 

the millionaire oil man, is building 
a handsome and elaborately ap
pointed camp at Holmes Lake. The 
camp is situated near the south
west branch of the Niramichi and 
is in so sequestered a spot that a 
drive of forty miles is necessary to 
reach it Mr. Pratt desires solitude 
and. uearoew to nature and he has 
found it in the location of 
his camp, the corduroy road to 
which leads through the ' virgin 
forests in sections little known 
save to the lumber cruiser, the 
hunter and the Indian, The camp 
ia built on the log cabin plan, the 
bark being left on the logs and 
turned outward and the logs being 
"chinked” with moss after the 
fashion of the squatter of 100 
years ago. The edifice is of bile 
story but it covers an immense 
scope of ground, being 200 feet 
long and about 35 feet wide. Two 
huge old-fashioned fireplaces are 
provided’ each about seven feet 
high and built to take a stick 
eight feet long. Although the camp 
is built according to a primitive 
plan, there are many modern con
veniences, including five bath 

SWKuns and complete eleetricaal ap- 
aratus for lighting and other pur 
poses.

SEAT HEANLY 
2.000 PEOPLE

TEACHER WANTED
For Grade 8, town of Newcastle, 

ft. B. A male teacher holding First 
Class or Superior License. Apply 
stating salary to

J. E. T. LINDON,
Sec. School. Trustees.

laden lew Creed Stud it Demie-
IN EihWtiei. It. Mir, I. I.

In deciding upon a new and 
more commodious Grand Stand, 
the Executive Committee of the 
Dominion Exhibition, to be held 
in St Joint N. B.; September 5th 
to 15th, have realized that out
door attractions lose much of their, 
effectiveness if the sight seeing 
crowd is not provided with proper 
accommodations. This new Grand 
Stand will be situated almost dir
ectly opposite the old structure, 
which has been removed by the 
military authorities to make room 
for a new armory. It will be 208 
feet long by 40 feet deep, with 
comfortable seats for 1,750 people. 
The plans call for the best of 
eight-seeing facilitiee, and the rows 
of seats are so carefully graded 
that no difficulty will be expel - 
icnced by any occupant in seeing 
all that is going on in the fife- 
works, open-air entertainment and 
stock - exhibiting departments. 
There will be a 10-foot promen
ade in. front of the Grand Stand 
and a covered bazaar promenade 
underneath in the rear, as part of 
the Pike. The aisles will be, large 
and amply wide, making access 
and egress easy. From this mpn- 
stsr point of vantage some of 
(inset programmes of thrilling 
feats, pyrotechnics, etc., will be 
seen. ”*........

GRAND
Celebration

- - HT - -
NEWCASTLE

Tuesday, July 12th.
The Orangemen of No Surren 

der L. O. L., No. 47, will cele
brate the 12th July by holding a

MONSTER PICNIC II
In Rink and Grounds

Dinner on the Gjounds from u A.M. to 1.30 P.M. 
Supper from 5 to 7.

Dinner SO cents; Supper 2S cents; Children 25 and 
1 5 cents. Refreshments at all tiotsrs. All sorts of Games. 
Soiree in the Rink from 9 P.M. Tickets $1.00 a couple, 
Supper included.

HOTEL MIRA1HICH
•panes January 1906.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel riri Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJl. r. WMJtLMH. proprietor

Newcastle, iiruichi N. 1.
Fee

NIRAMICHI

TilsplUM Connection in Eack Room 
Artistically Fumistud Rooms ilk Private

Bulks
BuiUUng ts sf Brick noth Adequate Fire 

Protection
SitusUion—Thr. Heart of the Sportsman's

Bast Fishing Fri Urge* on the A or?A Shoe-
Prodded

Imported Chefs 
Fins Sample Rooms 
Livery Stadia in Connection

Re lea #2.00 and 2.50

Biq Parade of Lodqes 
At 2 P. M.

Brethren will be present from all over Restigouche, 
Gloucester and Northumberland Counties. Three or Four 
Bands in Attendance. By Order Committe. D. C. Small
wood, Chairman; W. A. Touchie, Secretary. June 21 ji.

Boarding &Livery Stabfe
We have as Nobb o-date 

Turnout* as there are intown.
Parties driven to all parts of the 

country at reasonable rates.

We Want Your WOOL-
JTIQ JUDO?

mot such a ntroantENCB
After much reconnu!terlnp and stra

tegy the leader at the wandering 
’’German bant" sooeeeded' tn gaining
an Interview with tbe proprietor of a 
fashionable restaurant.

The demand for our Yarns has grown to such proportion» that we have 
decided to cut ont all other line» we -vere manufacturing anil make nothing 
but Yarns. 80 wc take the opportunity to let yon know that we will not 
manufacture or carry a stock of anything lint Pure Wool Yarn.

We also decided that we would not be satisfied to make Yarn that we 
could say wa# just es good as any other. But we are making a pure Wool 
Yarn that we know to be the BEST ON THE MARKET.

All our Yarn* are manufactured from Pure New Brunswick Wool, and 
it is admitted by all who profess to know that for making a good strong all
purpose Knitting Yarn, New Brunswick Wool la really the Beet in the world.

All the Dyes, Soaps, Oils, etc., that we use are the very best we can buy 
and are something that we know will not injure the wool In any way. We era 
also very careful to see that all the machinery is kept in perfect working order 
to make sure that the Wool Fibre will not he broken or cut In going through 
the different process» of manufacturing. In fact we are doing the very best 
we can to put up an article that will satisfy our customer» In every way.

We have a large stock of our Yarns on hane in all the different sises and 
colors‘we manufacture, which we will be pleased to let yog have In exchange 
for your Wool.
Washed wool taken in échangé for Yaga at.................. ............... ....Wc. per lb.
Unwashed wool taken iti exchange for Yarn at....... ...  ............. 18c. per lb.

Or It you wish to have your own Wool made into Yarn, we wlli make it 
npln any of the different uses and colors we manufacture for the following 
charges:
Carding and Spinning.. "Sc. per lb. Coloring Medium Grey.. ,.. .Sc. per lb.
Carding, Spinning and Twisting, 17c. lb. Coloring Dark Grey......... 3b. per lb.
Coloring, Light Grey ..... lc. per lb. Coloring Black........................<0. per lb.

We prepay freight on returns for Wool when Wool is shipped in tola of
100 lbs. or over. Union Stetlon, Montreal with Grand

Samples and further Information will be giadly furulahod on application V» Trank Ry. trains for nil points he"

LITTLE’S WOOLEN MILLS. I”
York Mills, York County, N. B. "OEtrOW, buffalo, viaGara.

prelgnt Address: PRINCE WILLIAM STATION. Miy jo. Al. FALLS AND CHICAGO.

Dining
Car

Service.

-1 Breakfast, 75c. 
Luncheon, 75c. 
Dinner, $1.00.

Direct connections, at BonaventeswWni ----- - ----------

- ' - *7
P ' -rr.--«çv^:x

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF CATTLE
Subsection 3, section 109, chapter 

166 C. 8. N. B. 1903 imposes e fine of 
$8.00 on the owner of cattle running 
at large ie any incorporated Town. 
The Police Committee of Newcastle 
have decided to enforce this, besides 
the ordinary expenses if impounding 
under the Bye-laws of the Town,

T. RUSSELL,
Chairman Police Com.

‘ May 3, U

COAL >nd HAY FOR. SALE 
.At Lowest Prices.

------- at

EDWARD DALTON.
McCullam It, RearJNcIvoy House.
PhflM 47. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Dr. F.C. McGratH
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Pleasant Street Newcastle, N. B. 
No. 30-lyr.pd.

0, J, McCULLY.M. A.,M. D.
Graduate Royal College w 8 irgery L 

»u England. _
SPECIALIST'

Diseases ef Xyr. Ear and Threat.
Y. M. C. A. Building, 

Moncton, N. B.

THE

Maritime Express
IS THE

Most Comfortable Train
IN CANADA.

». i A1!"!

umt Newcastle, 24.10
- FOR-

Quebec and Montreal
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